
/See Creamt
I Powder I
% Makes Ice Cream 3

lor one cent /M
a plate /'^r

RECIPE:
Stir the powder in a quart of milk andfreeze. Nothing more to be done. Every-. bun: is in the puckiiKC. Makes two quartsof delicious Ice Cream in 10 minutes.Vanilla, Strawberry. Lemon, and Choco¬late flavors, and Unflavored.Two packoKcs 25 cents at Krocers'.Recipe Rook Free.

The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

PLEASANT CROSS-COUNTRY TRIP.

Mouutvillc Correspondent of The Ad-
rerttaer Tolls of Recent Visit.

Mouutvillc. / us S..One of the most

pleasant visits we have? made In sever¬

al years was the one recently made
to Ware Sh.'.als, Donalds, Honen Path.
Boyd's mill. Kkom. and intervening
sections.
Many changes are noticeable, it is

true, during the few years since we
lived and wrought and wandered over
these places, but the familiar faces,
the pleasant homes, the kind hospitali¬
ty, call up memories of former experi¬
ences which almost inspire a wish to
live again one's pas! life. In the homes
of .lohn Culbertson, s. M. Cooper, II.
Y. Fuller. Prof. .1. B. Watkius. Robert
Coleinan, and others on the Journey
we were made to feel that life is not
simply a bundle of cores and worries,
but eminently worth the living. The
more we learn the "netter do we know
that the character of life is not the
product of fate but Of purpose any
way. We stopped a while at Turkey
Creek church among fwhoso people
we used to mingle and worship. The
old church house has been replaced
by a new and better one. but the shady
oaks and other familiar situations still
remind us of Revs. Hurts and Martin,
and of the Agnews, Barmores, McGees,
Rasors, and others whose voices min¬
gled in song, prayer, and sermon.
Ware Shoals is growing and is soon

to be one of our largest mill towns.
Honea Path is rapidly increasing in
population and business and is al¬
ready taking on city appearances and
proportions. Laurens county has con¬
tributed largely to the growth of this
prosperous to vn in quite a number
of her best oi.izens. Among these
should be mentioned our own ,T. B.
Watkins whose noble life and Intellec-
ual talents have contributed so much
to the moral and educational life of
Honen Path. Many others deserve
special mention If time and space
WOUld allow.

Lieut. IT. V. Fuller, though in declin¬
ing health, is still in the depths of his
patriotic soul the same spirited war
horse of the former sixties.
Many splendid farms and line crops

along the journey bespeak Increased
Interest and improved methods in agri¬
culture, especially corn culture. But
wo me again at home and. though
humble it may bo, there is no other
place just like it.
The trustees of .Mouniville school

have begun work on the enlargement
of the school building. Several feet
will be added to two of the main rooms

giving greater space for recitation and
enlarging the assembly room.
A series of revival meetings at the

Baptist church closed Sunday night.
The pastor, Rev. B. P. Mitchell, had
the assistance of Rev. A. T. Stotlden-
mire of Laurens In conducting the
meetings.

Miss Minnie PrevaM of Planters-
ville, K. ('. was here Friday and Sat
urday working for the Gospel Forum.
Quito a number of young people are

visiting in town from different sections
of the county and their friends here
delight to accord them their enter¬
tainment and hospitality.
Mr. J. Wade Culbertson of Poplar

Springs is building a new bridge on

Little River at Milton.
Mr. J, L. Boyd has bought the Griff

Williams farm four miles below
Mount ville.

FASCINATING HAIR.

Every Woman Who I'ses Parisian
Sage Has Plenty of It.

Pnrisian Sage will greatly improve
the attractiveness of any person's hair
in a few days. It will do more: it will
rid the scalp of every /(article of dis¬
gusting dandruff; It .will stop falling
hair and itching scalp, ot money back.

Parisian Snge is a daintily perfumed
preparation, delightfully refreshing,
and free from grease or stickiness. It
will make hair grow.

Sold and guaranteed by Laurens
Drug Co. for 50 cent;; a large bottle.
The girl with the Auburn hair is on
every bottle.

See the beautiful line of Rugs we
nro showinc the prices will interest
you.

S. M. & E. Hi Wilkes & Co.

Let us furnish the Mantels. Tile and
Grates for that new house. We can
save von money.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

UNCLE JOE GIBSON
ON SENATOR TILLMAN

Old Xegro Who Can Command the
Senator to "Shot Up Cussla"

and He Stops.
Richard Carrol!. the well known

negro educator and preacher contri¬
butes the following story to the Co¬
lumbia State:

1 attended tho Sunday school con¬
vention of the Mt. Canaan association
at Bland Baptist church, between
Trenton and Johnston. Soon after I
had finished my speech 1 met Joe Oib-
Bon, a colored man. who has lived
with Senator Tillman 36 years. Uncle
Joe is <><» years old and possesses con¬
siderable intelligence and refinement.
Me was neatly dressed and the side
heard which he wore was in keeping
with a style peculiarly his own. He
drove one of Senat >r Tillman's mules
to a neat buggy. But he said that he
could have driven one of the horses
if he had so desired. He said also that
what belongs to Senator Tillman be¬
longs to him. When 1 came upon Un¬
cle Joe he was lecturing the crowd
about, him on the excellent qualities
of Senator Tillman. I asked Uncle
Joe if he did not think It was time he
was leaving Senator Tillman. He an¬

swered. "For what, to go where, There
Is no place on earth better than Mr.
Tillman's home. None better for me
than hebben." "Does Senator Tillman
curse much?" was asked the old man.
"Yes. but he don't cuss me: and when
he .nils to cussin' around me l ken
stop him. He hears me. All 1 have
lo say to him is 'Von shet up dat cus¬
sin' now.Well," said 1. "what is
your occupation oil the senator's
place?" "[ tens to seator's business,
an' I tells you right now. Senator Till¬
man can't get no white man to ten to
his business like 1 do; an' you nor no
other man. white or black, can't come
thar an' git nothin' from Senator Till¬
man 'less he come in an' through by
me. He sens everybody to me."
"Did Senator Tillman ever knock

you?" "No. lawd." said Uncle Joe.
"Ho never knock me hIsself, and thar
ain't no nigger nor white man dat dare
put his hand on me while de senator
lives; an' Mr. Tillman's wife is de lies'
woman in do United States." "How
does his son treat you? Did he ever
knock you?" "He never put his ban'
on me senc.e he was born. I raised
him, and knocked him many times he
'served It; but he never knocked me.
Don't yer know dat Senator Tillman is
as much a gentleman as any white man
you know?" "How does lie treat other
colored people on his place?Preat
em like he treat me. He cuss at 'em
sometime, but his cussin' ain't nothin';
he ain't nothin' but mout'." Don't
you think you had better go some¬
where else and live now?" "Does you
think 1 is a fool? Mine you. Rev.
Carroll, Senator Tillman gives you a
cow one time, an' he wouldn't er done
so if I hadn't-ter agreed. All' you got
a good brekfus at our home de furst
morilln'. Now yer wants me to lOVO
him. I'se gwine to tell him dat you
ain't as good a lien as you make out.
How could I do thout him and he do
thout me? I will die today lor him,
an' he wud die for me."
About this lime Rev. (Jeorge Mor¬

gan, who belonged to ex-Gov. Pickcns,
and who is about 70 years old. another
dignified, high-toned and aristocratic
colored man with intelligence, came in
the ring to tell something about C.ov.
IMckens and his family. He told how
he was one of the pallbearers for C.ov.
Pickcns and his wife, and how kind
he was to "his niggers." As Rev. Mor¬
gan told of Mr. IMckens be wen*. He
said "Richard Carroll, you live in Co¬
lumbia, and if you want a picture of
my boss you see Dr. Butler, who prac¬
tices medicine in Columbia."

Uncle Joe at this point got angry
and walked away, and said. "I don't
keer who yer boss was. he didn't treat
you no better then 1 was treated."
This was a very interesting conversa¬
tion to me. 1 have made live or si\
visits to Senator Tillman's home in the
last 20 years, and have always found
Undo Joe al his post of duty. One
would think from Senator Tillman's
abuse of negroes on the stump and
elsewhere thai lie is mean to negroes.
But Uncle Joe pul it right when he
said. "Rev. Carroll. Senator Tillman
makes dein speeches jes' for fun. He
talks dat way jes' 'cause some people
likes to hear him."

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,Lucas County. ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath thathe is senior partner of the firm of F.J. Cheney & Co., doing business in thoCity of Toledo. County and State afore-

soid. and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARSfor each and every case of Catarrhthat cannot be cured' by the use of
Hall's Catarrh OurX

FIJÄNK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribedin my presence, tills fith day of Decem¬

ber, A. D. 188C.
A. W. OLEASON,tSeal.l Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern¬ally, and acts directly on the blood
find mucous surfaces of Hie system.Send for testimonials free.

F. .f. Cheney £- Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists. 7oC.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti¬

pation.

Measured by the hard and fast ruh«
of absolute consistency on the liquor
issue, or any other issue, there Is no

candidate for governor that could
show an unvaried record.

Mr. Featherstpne, when a candi¬
date for governor in 1898, advocated
Statt» prohibition ami opposed the
state dispensary. He opposed the
State dispensary as long as it exist¬
ed which is something to bis credit,
at least -but witli thousands of other
prohibitionists he supported the local
option idea and the local option can-
didate in l'JUO and 1!>()7 as the means
of destroying the State dispensary.

Mr. Richards was an ardent and
persistent advocate of the State dis¬
pensary, against both prohibition and
local option, but in the dying days of j
the State dispensary supported pro-
hibition in order to defeat local op.
tlon. After the death of the dispensary
he became an advocate of prohibit ion
and has been at least consistent in
never supporting local option, ex¬
cept that he voted for the BrlCS bill.
In so doing he was inconsistent with
his present attitude, favoring State
prohibition, and opposing local op¬
tion.

Mr. McLeod, both as a member of
the house and the senate, supported
the state dispensary. In 1906 as a

member of the senate, he voted for
th>- Raysor-Monning-dispensary-purifl-
cation bill, which wa substituted in
that body for the Morgan local op¬
tion bill, to which it was antagonistic,
avowedly and logically. During the
campaign of 1906, Mr. McLeod, an

unopposed candidate for lieutenant
governor, was understood to he in
favor of preserving the State dispen¬
sary, ami opposed to local option. Yet
in announcing his candidacy for gov¬
ernor this year Mr. McLeod came out
strongly for local option.

Mr. Illease was a thick and-thin
supporter of the State dispensary all
its life and made the most resource¬
ful and effective light in Die senate
against the Carey-Cothran bill, which
was lo seal the doom of the dispen¬
sary by the institution of local option.
Now Mr. 131ease is a local optionist,
going even further in his advocacy oi
options than the Carey-Cothran law
went.

Mr. Hyatt, though he says he was
born a prohibitionist, in 1900 support¬
ed the State dispensary and its candi¬
date for governor.
What difference does it make

Times change, conditions change,
and men who think must change with
them. John C. Calhoun supported
protection and opposed protection at
different times under different condi¬
tions. Even so steadfast a statesman
as Martin F. Ansel ran for governor
as an ardent advocate of the State
dispensary in 1902 and then turned
around and ran as a local optionist
in 1906. His position in 1902 did not
deter local optlonists from supporting
him four years later.

As a matter of fact, having vainly
tried to destroy the state dispensary
by a straight light for State p ohibi-
tlon, the prohibit ionists of South
Carolina, with few exceptions, voted
for local option candidates in 1906.
The abolition of the state dispensary
was secured in 1907. The prohibi¬
tionists were th .. free to light again
for State prohibition. In his really
masterful speech during the debate
on the Carey-Cothran bill in 1907, Mr.
Carey plainly declared that he was a

prohibitionist, that he was support¬
ing local option as a means to an
end and that when that end was ac¬

complished he expected to tight for
State prohibition. lie represented the
views of the majority of prohibition¬
ists in the State.
on the other hand, Mr. Richards,

at the same time as plainly defined
Iiis attitude. After the abolition of
the Stati' dispensary and its elimina¬
tion from the politics of the State as
an issue, the former supporters of
that system were compelled to take
either prohibition or local option
stands, or remain mute observers of
public affairs. Mr. Richards took pro¬
hibition: Mr. Illease took local op¬
tion. No one thinks the less of either
of t hem for so doing.

All of which has little or nothing
to do with the selection of the gov-
emor in DUO. Vet if one candidate
Is to be measured by the yardstick of
consistency, let them all be so mea¬
sured < olunibla Record.

DANDRUFF MEANS BALDNESS.
Dandruff is caused by a germ.a

Vicious, persistent", tenacious germ
that up to the discovery of r.ne of the
World's greatest scientists, was sup¬posed to be wnfeillable. That discov-
ery is called Parisian Sage. :::::! the
I.aureus Drug Co. the druggist, guar¬
antees it to kill dandruff germs, to
remove all traces of dandruff, to stopfalling hair or itching scalp in two
Weeks, or money back.

It contains just onotlgh of Bflge
properly combined with other ingredi¬
ent., to make any woman's or man's
sir grow luxuriantly. It makes ev¬

erybody's harsh, lusterless hair change
to soft, lustrous and beautiful hair.
B0 cents a large bottle at the l r.urens
Drug Co., try It.

BIG LAND
I Offei* You the Following-:

I4SI acre farm, situated 12 miles
of Chester, s. c. and one mile from
Leeds, s. C. on Seaboard Railroad.
Fine quality red Mutalo soil. Fine
for cotton and grain. Price $15.00
per acre,

200 acres line farm land, 2 1-2 miles
of Laurens. oil road leading to Clin¬
ton. mile of Parks station, seven
horse farm in cultivation. Good dwell¬
ing and tenant, houses. Price and
terms made right.

3 acres land, four-room cottage at
Watts mill, price $1.300.
320 acres situated In Greenwood

county with 0 room dwelling, 1 tenant
houses, good outbuildings, S. A. L.
running through this property and
has side track and llag station known
as Lota; 7 miles from Greenwood,
from Coranaca, "> from Ninety Six.

1 twelve room dwelling with water¬
works fronting North Harper street,
known as Owlllgs' boarding house.
Price and terms made right.

2 acres land. !> room dwelling, N.
Harper street, bounded by lands of
Allen Bramlett, Owlngs & Hobo and
.Mock street. See me for prices.

!> I acres land, one building, bound¬
ed by lands of Mrs. Boyd, S. O. Lenke
and others. Prices and terms made
right.

'17 acres land, hounded by lands of
Friendship church, .Joe Wassoii, .1. A.
Coats and others. Price $30 00 per
:\c re.

r.D acres, town of Lanford. dwelling
and out-buildings, nicely located over¬

looking town of Enoree. Price $2,-
000.00.

">0 acres land bounded by lands of
Walter Nash, and RufUS Cray, dwell
ing and out-buildings. Price $20.00
per acre.

7n acres of land bounded by lands
of Jim Ad Moore, Will Hudgens and
other:;, cottage house. 40 acres under
cultivation. Price $1,700.00.

65V6 acres land, bounded by lands of
Albert Burns and others; 5-room
dwelling, tenant house, barn and out¬
buildings. Price $40.00 per acre.

500 acres. 5 miles from city of Lau¬
rens, bounded by lands of A. Huff,
John Brown & Bailey land. S horse
farm in cultivation, well supplied with
tenant houses. Price right and terms
easy.

22S acres land, hounded by lands of
Daniel South, Davis land, Miss West
and other' known as the Cullen Lark
homestead 7-room dwelling and 3 ten¬
ant houses. Price made right. Terms
easy.

"07 acre- of land in Scuffletown
township near Uyrds Cross Roads,
bounded by lands of m. it. Poole, Will
J. Adnlr, Will Myers and others, known
as the Yarborough place, :t dwellings,$0,000.

s room dwelling, on Centennial St.,
Clinton, S. C. with M hundredths of
an acte of land, known as the Qriillll
place. $1,000.

150 acres land, one-half mile of Dial
church, with a handsome dwelling, 3
tenant houses and good out-buildings.
Come quick if you want this place.
Price $f>0 per acre.

J. N. LEAK
The "Land Man

74VS acres of" land near Green Pond
church, S-rooni cottage, with fine barn
and OUt-buildingS, 4.room tenant
bouse, bounded by lands of Jno. Tay¬
lor, Mrs. Abcrcronible, and Jno. Curry.
Price $60.00 per acre,

\dd\ii acres of land hounded by
lands of UryHon place, Boo Bailey,
Damp Holland and then;; fi-room
dwelling, 2 tenant houses; good barn
and out-buildings; known as the old
Ferguson place, owned at present by
Will B. Motte. Price $27.50 per acre,
terms easy.

One 8-room dwelling In city of Lau¬
rens, No. 330 Hampton street. Price
$3.200.
Five room cottage on Garlington

street, city of Laurens. Price only
$ l ,500.00

50 acres land near CreenPoml
Church, bounded by the Veargin es¬
tate and others, nice U-room cottagoand out buildings. Price $35.00 per
acre.

acres near Dials church, bound¬
ed by lands of Ludy Abercromblo, L.
D. Curry and others. Price $35.00
per acre.

92*)4 acres of land near Tumbling
Shoals; bounded by lands of W. D.
and J. (i. Sullivan; S-rooin dwelling;
good OUt-bulldlngS. Price $22.50 per
acre.

2V6 acres of land, G-room cottago
nicely located In the town of Gray
Court, with one of the finest wells of
water in town. Price $2,300.

2 lols Watts cotton mills, ('amp
street fronting, 150 by 5.0 ft., price$200.

Cl ae es land bounded by lands of
Kotiert Nash and others. Price $20.00
per acre.

121 acres land, bounded by lands of,
J. N. Leak, ("apt. Martin and others;
C loom cottage, one tenant house.
Price $30.00 per acre.

IG7 acres of land bounded by lands
M II. Holder, W. I). Abercromblo, and
others; 8 room dwelling, 3 tenant
house, good barn and out-buildings.
Prlco $25.00 per acre. Terms: $1,000
. ash. rcilinil der in live equal instal¬
ments.

50 acres land, well located In town
of Lanford, ti-rooin dwelling, I tenant,
bouse, out-buildings. Price $3,500.00,
$1,000 down cash, balance on easy pay¬
ments.

127 acre's land, hounded ly lands of
S. II. and M. K. Johnson« one mile of
Friendship church, Sullivan township;
Two dwellings, good barn and out¬
buildings. Price $30.00 pi r acre.

71 acres <>n Reedy Liver, bounded
by lands-oi' James Downey, Will Cnld-
well and others. With tenant house,
PliCyfl $20 per acre. Term:; made easy,

150 acres land bounded by lands of
Ludy Mills. L. ].). Burns end V. A.
Mlllu PH,«. *:tn hit nnrnMills. Prlco $:'.() per aero.

200 acres, I miles of Laurens, known
as the Jerry farm, well supplied with
tenant, houses. Ill line state of culti¬
vation, terms easy. Price 7,000.00

313 acres land, 1 V& miles bolow J.
d. m. Shaw's place, good dwelling and
barn; f> tenant houses, 246 acres in
cultivation, good school near by; 2>/-s
miles to Waterloo, same distance to
Cold Point. Price $35.00 ine, Good
H .'ins.

It you do not see listed above what you need, see me and I will try and getit for you. Let your wants be known. If you have land to sell, place it in .myhands. People come to me for land.

Real Estate
Gray Court, S. C.

Watch Repairing
None Better in the

United States

When your watch or clock
Is in need of repair the safest
place to bring it, for sure

satisfaction, is to me. All
my work is strictly guaran¬
teed.

If you need a pair of
Glasses, call on me, I am a

graduate Optician. There
will be no charges for exam¬
ination.
A trial will convince you

of the truth of my statement.

William Solomon,
Expert Watch Maker and Optician
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Diamonds at Lowest Prices

P.arksdalc
Next

rksdale Building. T o n
xt toGray'sHotei L<aurens,b. L.

jn these davs a voting man or young
woman without an education is

handicapped.
ERSKINE COLLEGE, Due West, S. C,

offers an Opportunity to remove the
handicap. /

ERSKINF. COLLEGE g<v<'s thorough
instruction in all departments. Two
courses leading to degree of A. II.

THE WYLIE HOME offers an excep¬
tional opportunity to young women

ready for tho college classes.
Write for illustrated catalogue to

J. S. MOFFATT, President.

§ Coldweather iscoming |^ This sounds good these hot days ^v . ^gbk You better get prepared to welcome its

^ coming by having plenty of our COAL ON ^\ HANI). It costs only $5.00 per ton NOW, but J>
g will be higher after September 1st. ^

We also run an up-to-date Wood Yard where ^
^ you can get any kind of Wood cut to order. Also ^

remember that we sell Brick, Lime, Cement and ^
^ ('rushed Stone.
$-,-

J. W. & R. M. Eichelberger
Two Phonos

Residence 276 Office 33

Physicians Advise
the uso of a goodlaxatlvo, to keep tin- bowels open and prevent the poisons ot undigestedfood trom gettinginto your system,The latest product of science i- VE1.VO Laxative I.iver S>rup, purely vegetable, gentle,relin! lo and of a pleasant, aromatic taste, Volvo acts en the liver, ns well as en thestomach and bowels, and is of the greatest posslblo efficacy in constipation, indigestion,i iiiousness, sick hoadache, fevcrishness, colic,flatulonco, otc. Try VP 1

VELVO LAXATIVE
LIVER SYRUP/


